A new approach for mapping genes which utilizes yeast artificial chromosome clones carrying parts of the Bacillus subtilis genome and the polymerase chain reaction technique is described. This approach was used to physically map stable RNA genes of B. subtilis. Results from over 400 polymerase chain reactions carried out with the yeast artificial chromosome clone library, using primers specific for the genes of interest and designed from published sequences, were collected. The locations of 10 known rRNA gene regions (rrnO, rrnA, rrnE, rinD, rrnB, rrnj-rrnW, and rrnI-rrnH-rrnG) have been determined by this method, and these results correlate with those observed by standard genetic mapping. All rRNA operons, except rrnB, are found between 0 and 90°, while rrnB has been placed in the area of 2700 on the chromosome map. Also localized were the tRNA gene clusters associated with the following ribosomal operons: rrnB (21 tRNAs), ndj (9 tRNAs), rinD (16 tRNAs (2) . Genetic markers were used to place some of the B. subtilis fragments contained in the YAC clones, so PCR amplification of genes with known sequences from this YAC library is a reliable method, based on a combination of physical and genetic mapping.
region that is not associated with a ribosomal operon, was found near the origin of replication. The P-RNA gene, important for processing of tRNAs, was found between map locations 197 and 2040.
Escherichia coli, the traditional representative gram-negative organism, and Bacillus subtilis, a recognized representative gram-positive organism, have both been well studied, and many of their genes have been mapped and characterized. For instance, the general organization of the rRNA and tRNA gene regions in B. subtilis and the way this contrasts to that of the genes of E. coli have been presented in review articles (4, 16, 43) . Differences in the organization of the genes for stable RNA synthesis in B. subtilis and E. coli could be indicative of differences between gram-positive and gram-negative organisms (16) . One major difference is that the tRNAs of B. subtilis are highly clustered and are usually distal to a ribosomal operon, whereas those of E. coli are scattered and are often independent transcriptional units (4, 43) . All of the rRNA and tRNA genes in E. coli have been mapped, but until recently, not all those genes in B. subtilis had been similarly mapped; the 16-tRNA (reference 36 and this study) and the 4-tRNA gene clusters have escaped localization, along with the P-RNA gene, which is important for processing tRNAs (this study).
New approaches are needed to locate and confirm genes that are difficult to map by genetic and physical methods such as PBS1 transduction (21, 47) , DNA-mediated transformations (11, 18) , Sfi1 and NotI restriction mapping (1, 25) , and electron microscopic techniques (8) . As illustrated here, the advent of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and the development of the B. subtilis yeast artificial chromosome (YAC) library enable problem genes with known sequences to be quickly and easily mapped. Previous libraries of B. subtilis genes, established with X and B. subtilis vectors, typically consisted of thousands of clones (10, 23) . The YAC system allows the cloning of large fragments of DNA (7) , and the B. subtilis YAC library contains inserts ranging in size * Corresponding author. from 40 to 240 kb. The 59 clones which make up this library span about 98% of the B. subtilis genome (2) . Genetic markers were used to place some of the B. subtilis fragments contained in the YAC clones, so PCR amplification of genes with known sequences from this YAC library is a reliable method, based on a combination of physical and genetic mapping.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
YAC library and construction. A YAC library of B. subtilis DNA has been constructed and partially characterized previously (2). B. subtilis 168 DNA was partially digested with EcoRI and ligated with the pYAC4 vector (7) , and then it was transformed into Saccharomyces cerevisiae SX4-6A (2) . Clones were selected and ordered initially by hybridization to genes positioned on the genetic map (2) . The left and right ends of the clones were recovered by cloning and PCR, respectively. These ends were then used as probes to reveal overlapping and neighboring clones, by chromosome walking. The regions of the YAC library that are pertinent to this study are shown in Fig. 1 final concentration of 5% needed to be added to the reaction mixture (35) . Acetamide, a denaturant, has been shown to maximize conditions for template denaturation and primer annealing in PCRs.
Sequencing. Sequencing was done to confirm the presence of tRNA genes between the 16S and 23S rRNAs in rmnO and rnmA in the clones 11-237 and 15-426. Amplicons (PCRamplified products) of the two clones, made with the primer set 16SD-23SU (see Table 2 
RESULTS
General PCR strategy. A simple PCR strategy which used primers specific for B. subtilis genes of interest was designed. In some cases, more than one region would be amplified, and the primers were designed so that these regions could be clearly differentiated by amplicon length. Table 2 shows the primer sets which were used for each distinct gene region, the lengths of the bands expected to be amplified, and the interpretation of the presence of the amplified bands. The table is organized by the following target regions: the region within an rRNA operon, internal regions of rrnO and/or rrnA and associated regions, the region between rRNA operons, and the region within a tRNA gene cluster. The primers are abbreviated as follows: 16S, 23S, and 5S refer to rRNA genes; rrnA refers to the rn7A operon; gyrA refers to a genetic marker upstream of rnO; and Ala, Phe, Leu, Glu, Thr, Lys, and Arg each refer to a specific tRNA gene which recognizes that particular amino acid. D and U refer to the direction in which the primer faces: e.g., 16SD refers to the primer with homology to the 3' end of the 16S-rRNA gene and which primes in a downstream direction, and 23SU refers to the primer with homology to the 5' end of the 23S-rRNA gene and which primes in an upstream direction. This particular primer set (16SD-23SU), therefore, would amplify the region between the 16S-rRNA gene and the 23S-rRNA gene (spacer region In the following description of results, if a clone was deemed positive for a region, then the appropriate-size band was amplified from this clone with the primers specified ( Table 2 ). Bands were not considered real if they were not also observed in the amplification from the bacillus genomic DNA. This was confirmed by Southern hybridization experiments as described in the following section. Bands inconsistently amplified from genomic DNA were considered anomalous.
YAC clones that overlap other YAC clones which contained rRNA and/or tRNA gene regions were tested at least with the primer sets 16SD-23SU and 5SD-16SU and/or the primers specific for the region located on the neighboring clone.
Search for ribosomal regions. The YAC library was screened for ribosomal operons with the primer set 16SD-23SU. From some of the clones, bands that were not amplified from bacillus genomic DNA were observed. Southern hybridizations were performed to confirm the presence or absence of a ribosomal operon (data not shown). With the clones mentioned above, the Southern hybridizations were negative; thus they also confirmed the validity of our PCR results obtained with bacillus genomic DNA.
Ribosomal regions found on 11 clones by PCR amplification of the region between the 16S-and 23S-rRNA genes (the spacer region) are described here. Figure 1 shows the placement of these regions in the YAC library, and it can be seen that some of the 10 (33) . The presence of both an isoleucine tRNA gene and an alanine tRNA gene between the 16S-and 23S-rRNA genes on clone 11-237 was verified by sequencing (see Materials and Methods).
The length of the region between the 23S-and SS-rRNA genes is 55 bp in the B. subtilis ribosomal operons that have been studied (rrnO and rrnB) (14, 44) . In rmA, the length of this region is approximately 135 bp, due to an additional 78-bp sequence found here (33) . The following two primer sets distinguish between rrnO and rrnA. Primer set 23SD-rnzAU was designed to selectively amplify a 160-bp band from rrnA ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). The primer rrnAU was designed to hybridize to the 3' end of the 78-bp sequence, unique to rrnA, between the 23S-and 5S-rRNA genes (33).
The clone 11-237 was negative for this region, so rrnA is not The primer sets used on clone 11-237 described above showed that r-A is located on clone 15-426. Similar results were observed when 16SD-23SU and 16SD-AlaU were used on clones 15-426 and 11-237. The opposite results were observed with 23SD-rmnAU and gyrAD-16SU; amplification was observed from clone 15-426 with the former primer set but not the latter. The 16SD-23SU amplicon from 15-426, like that from 11-237, was sequenced, and the genes for two spacer tRNAs (Ile and Ala) were found. Since clones 11-237 and 15-426 overlap, it is possible that 15-426 contains both rimA and rnO, but not gyrA and the region upstream of rmO (within 500 bp). This conclusion illustrates a limitation of this technique, namely, that the copy number of amplified genes on a clone cannot be determined easily. Preliminary restriction digest data indicate that clone 15-426 contains both rinO and rinA.
Amplification results that led to the placement of rinO and rinA on clones 11-237 and 15-426, respectively, are shown in Fig. 3 . Amplification was not observed with yeast genomic DNA.
Clustered rRNA operons. All clones found to contain ribosomal operons were tested with the primer set 5SD-16SU for the presence of clustered ribosomal operons. A strategy to find clustered ribosomal operons is illustrated in Fig. 4 . Under the conditions used for this primer set, genes that are more than 2 kb apart may not be detected. Four clones were found to contain clusters of ribosomal operons. These clones were located close to the origin in the area to which two clusters (r-nJ-rnW and rimI-rinH-imG) had been previously mapped by genetic means (26, 46) . Cluster rnJ-rnW was found on clone 15-646. This was shown by amplification results obtained with the primer sets 16SD-23SU, 5SD-16SU, 23SD-16SU, SSD-LeuU, and ThrDLeuU. Results obtained with the primer set 16SD-23SU showed the presence of a ribosomal operon(s) without internal-tRNA genes. Nested primer sets, 5SD-16SU and 23SD-16SU, independently showed the presence of a region between two ribosomal operons characteristic of the rnJrmrW cluster (26, 46) . The results obtained with 5SD-LeuU and ThrD-LeuU show the presence of the nine-tRNA gene region, reported to be associated with rmn. (15) . The 16SD-AlaU primer set gave negative results. This primer set was tried since clone 15-646 overlaps with 15-426, which contains regions amplified by these primers (rmO and/or r-nA).
The rif-nrnW cluster was located on overlapping clone 11-343 as well. This was shown with primer sets 16SD-23SU, 5SD-16SU, 23SD-16SU, 5SD-LeuU, and ThrD-LeuU. The amplicons from this clone were the same as those from clone 15-646. The following primer sets gave negative results: 5SD-PheU, 5SD-GluU, LysD-PheU, and ArgD-PheU. These detect the 4-, 16-, and 21-tRNA gene regions ( Table 2 ). The ribosomal cluster imI-rnH-imG was also found on two overlapping clones, 15-619 and 11-415. This was determined by amplification results obtained with the primer sets 16SD-23SU, 5SD-16SU, and 23SD-16SU. The results obtained with 5SD-16SU and 23SD-16SU indicated the pres- ence of a cluster of three ribosomal operons with regions between them of the lengths expected for the cluster nnIn-nH-in-G (26) . Like clone 11-343, these clones were negative for the presence of the 4-, 9-, 16-, and 21-tRNA gene regions.
Location of tRNA gene regions. Since previous results have shown the majority of known B. subtilis tRNA gene regions to be associated with a ribosomal operon(s), amplifications specific for tRNA gene regions were run on the clones containing ribosomal operons.
The nine-tRNA gene region was placed on clones 15-646 and 11-343, which both contain the mi-nrnW cluster. This was determined from the amplification results observed with the primer sets SSD-LeuU and ThrD-LeuU (described above).
The 21-tRNA gene cluster has been found near 2700 on the chromosome map (4) for clone 15-419 by using the primer sets 16SD-23SU, 5SD-PheU, 23SD-LeuU, ThrD-LeuU, LysD-PheU, and ArgD-PheU. The ArgD-PheU primer set specifically amplifies from the 21-tRNA gene region, while the other primer sets amplify bands of different distinguishable lengths from the 4-, 9-, 16-, and 21-tRNA gene regions (Table 2 ). Clone 15-502 also contains a ribosomal region, and since it overlaps with clone 15-419, it probably contains rmB. It does not contain the 21-tRNA gene region, since amplification was not observed with primer sets specific for regions of the 21-tRNA gene region; amplification of these regions was observed with clone 15-419 (discussed below).
One motivation for this study was to find previously unmapped tRNA gene regions, such as the 16-tRNA gene region (45). This had not been located by classical genetic approaches; however, it has recently been mapped independently by R. Rudner and colleagues and found to be associated with rmD (36) . We found the 16-tRNA gene region to coincide in location with mnD, found on clone 10-4SOS (see the following section). Results obtained with the primer sets 16SD-23SU, SSD-PheU, 23SD-LeuU, 5SD-GluU, and SSDLeuU led to that conclusion. Negative results for the 4-and the 21-tRNA gene clusters also confirm our finding.
The entire library was screened with the primer set LysD-PheU, which is specific for trnY, since this tRNA gene region is not associated with a ribosomal operon (43, 48) . The four-tRNA gene region (tnzY), which had not been mapped previously, was found only on clone 11-237 by the amplification of a 410-bp band expected from trnY with primer set LysD-PheU. Clone 11-237 includes the wellstudied replication origin area and also contains rmO. Since 10 kb of this region, from just before the origin up to rnO, has been sequenced (31) (31) or between nnO and rnmA. On the basis of preliminary restriction digest data that place both rrnO and m4A on clone 15-426, tinY is probably located upstream of the origin of replication.
Unclustered ribosomal operons without internal-tRNA genes. The remaining three clones were found to contain unclustered ribosomal operons without internal-tRNA genes.
On the basis of the following three pieces of evidence, clones 15-634 and 15-229 contain rnE. First, amplification from 16SD-23SU revealed a ribosomal region without internal-tRNA genes, as expected for nnE. Second, the overlap of the two clones is mapped to a position to which rniE has been mapped previously by genetic means (28 (19, 32) , the catalytic RNA component has escaped localization. Because this gene has been sequenced (6, 34) , primers P-RNAD and P-RNAU (Table 1) were able to be designed. 
DISCUSSION
Results from this study demonstrate that a large number of rRNA operons in B. subtilis occur in the first 900 on a 3600 map (Fig. 5 ). This correlates with findings made by others in previous mapping experiments (4, 28).
Only two ribosomal operons, rmO and mniA, in the bacillus genome contain spacer regions with tRNA genes. No spacer regions with sizes different from those previously known were found, since amplification from genomic DNA was not observed. Also, the previously mapped position of gyrA relative to rmO was determined by these results, and the presence of a unique sequence in mniA was verified.
Ribosomal operon ninA was found to be downstream of nnO, as reported by others (33) . Additionally, our results mapped the cluster mnl-irnW downstream of innA, in agreement with previous findings (26, 46) .
To look for unknown clustered ribosomal operons, all of the clones containing a ribosomal region, as shown by amplification with 16SD-23SU and by Southern hybridization, were amplified with the primer set SSD-16SU (Table 2) .
No unknown clusters were revealed. Again, PCR limitations with the conditions used would not have allowed identification of genes more than 2 kb apart.
Known tRNA gene regions were shown to be associated with ribosomal operons, except tinY, which in this study and previously was found to be unassociated with a ribosomal operon (43, 48) .
Regions of tRNA genes recalcitrant to mapping by classical genetic means, such as the 16-tRNA gene cluster and the 4-tRNA gene cluster, were quickly and easily assigned to a genomic region by the YAC-PCR technique. Similarly, the P-RNA gene, a very important gene which has never been mapped, was placed within a 70 region on the B. subtilis genome. This technique was also used to map the locus of a gene fusion, csb42, which identifies a gene controlled by the alternative sigma factor, &e, and which was unable to be mapped by PBS1 transduction (5, 42 
